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ILLUSTRA TBD DESIONS.

Our illustratio)ns for the présent monv
are feu of suggestions for the spring, ar
contain inodels adapted to costumes ai
out-door garmeuts, of vari'-dandthoioug
ly practical chara<'ter. There are tM
complote cos3tumies--one, the " Alwina
suited to fiannel and1 ail-wooI niateriai
conei8ting of a waliiug-skirt, gorüd, ar
odged with a plaiting ;andi a polonai
whioh forma a basque in front, to whic
the drapery in attached. This poloniaifi
may be finishod with bande, witlh cordl
or withi etitching, and shculd hu facot
and the standing collar lined with twille
silk. The buttons are round, of snmoke
peari, hemn, or dark agate, the carve
wood or bronze beiing roerv ed, for mer
costly cloth and wool coînhinations wit
velvet and I)lueli.

The IlBernette" costume consi8s of
skirt and polonaise aise, tho forme
trimmed with tbroo dcop bine bands c
velvet ; the, latter douxble broaetod an,
draped away frein the front and the sidee
forming points which are routidcd up ii
felds undor the back drapery. Th
polonaise is closely fitted over the ex
tension of the waist, and in very stylishl ii
effect. The skirt may be plaited length
wise, the front in clusers ef three Bidi
plaits, the back finish4d with a box.plaite&
flonnce. O r, it may be trimmed with tw<
kflted flounces, or sories in front, as pro,
ferred, the design adnmitting of niany
simple variations.

The "IEdwinia" polonaise is an in.
dependont garment that cari bo made in
almost any material, and worn either in or
out of deoru. It ie an equallygood design
for epring or summner, for cloth. or cotton.
It would be a very good and effective
model for broche- " Nonpareil" velvoteon
over silk or Ba' in Mhadames ; and in buit-
able fer figured satine, chintz, cloth, or
striped wool. \Vo shoutd net considor it
se well adapted te fabrice with a fiat
surface, and in a singl, _celer, as spenge,
but for ail uneven surfaces and materials
with a body the '%ZEdwiuia" will be found
admirable. The " Estrella" ekirt and
IlLilith" basque furnishi a god corn-
bination for soft carnel's-hair serge with
velvet, or lighter weol with silk, or satin,
or silk grenadine, with striped or figured
velvet or satin. The materials or fabrics,
whatever they are, muet ho eeft yielding
and light in weigkt, as, the flounces net
only cover the skirt, but are tucked, and
would be. insupportable. in anything
heavier than nun'g-voiling, light summer
serge, (Ihuddah weol, grenadine and the
open moshed silkis andýiwool is, whichi are
durable as well as attractive ini appearance.
The very bient material for the present
month would be sof t sanel's-hair serge in
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D1RESSY LIINGERIE.
NO. 1. -Plastron and collar of ("coral"' and velvet le plaood at the throat,eon thejsilk mull, plaited ilnd edged wt le

lace, muil, aud volvot. The celer ie a right sido. Prcwt ibno n ret ae tiia daitity anditbec(loi-
plain military shape, made of black vol- dosirei,, color c wi.85 lngaditon tfayOina ae alct inytit.Pi,
vet ; and the plastron ie cempoeed of No. 2.-A pretty et, compoed. of 61.90.
whîite silk muil shirred acrees the top, and cuffen and a chemisette, intended te bo No. 4.-A beautiful tbiro-tù-kuot of widejoined te three upright rowe cf the lace. wern with dresses that are cut sq~uare in Oriental lace, cnught together with a bewThe lace ie ceutinued down eaoh aide of front. It in made cf cream-tinte batiste of narrow bine satin ribbon and a peintthe p)lastron in coquilles, and the bottoni in embroidored lu sicarlet cotton, but cani ho of blue satin. 'This lias a dressy and be.finished with a frill of lace and sevoral furnished entirely in white, if preferrod. comlin ofet 'with. any toilet. Price,onde of blue satin ribbon and black volvet Prico, $1. withi rxbbon of any desired celer, $2.A Ilcock's-comb " bow cf the ribbon and .No. 3..-A lovely tic or jabot cf white

*weod-brown, gray, or bottle-grcon ; the
revers on the ekirt and the vest of velvet,
the etrape on the revers ou the basque,
etc., ornamenting the cufl's and the back
cf the basque, silk cord, er braid. Sucli
a dreess ivould bo the mont suitable cos-
turne possible te wear abroad during a
trip or three menthe' sojeuru, nect on the
steamer but for E11uropean travel.

A simple and most charmning redingote
for travelling and general epring-wcar, le
the "lDeîphia," à very pretty and stylish
design, thiorotoghly lady'-like, yot very
practical aud adapted te many purpeses.
Tho nceesary fallnese iu the back je
obtained freim lengtbwisefolds, the frents
are cloee-fitting, and buttoncd fromi topS
te bettom. Sheulder capes are gathered
se as te give a higli but ' net exaggerated
effeot te, the tep cf the arm, and eleoves
and rolling collar complote the garment,
which in easily made and highly recom-
mcnded for driving, for teachers, and for
business purposes gonorally. There are
thrce emaller and more dxessy spring eut-
deer- garments, two manteleta, and à
visite. They are, ail shorýt on the back,
with ehoulder-pieces- that formi alcoyas,
and. onde torming a l.engthened square, or
peinted and' full'trîmmed or gathered

and the draperied effect accentuatod with
Jeep. cf ribbon. The méat atriking de-
sign la, perbape, that of the IlRIomilly"
mantelet, which gives a et> lish basque
effeet to the back. The ciGemma" re-
quiros legs cf 'silk or velvet, but more of
lace, and le art élégant little garment. The
"lRenelcha" visite le as closely fitting as
a bodice above the waist-line' and his
finished mandarin eîeevee. Much of these
littie garno deponde upon the material.
and finish. Fine camol's-hair, woel, or
caehmerc, looks almeet as well as silk or
eatini--m{xchl botter than the cheap eilk-
if it in lined with silk, aud weli-trimmed
with goed lace. A long protective wrap
or cloak may bo plain, but a dreesy
dainty littie garment muet bo ornlarental
or nothing.

DR.ESSES WITEI DARKER IJODICE.

Among the distinctive ncw and pretty
spring dresses are the close designs, with
bodice eloping ovor and defining the waist,
the skirt made with upright folds or cluet-
ered plaits iu front, surmnounted by a
draped tablier, wlîose folds are lest in theï
bouffant draper>' which afterwards fles
etraight at the back. Thes dresses are

somietimes naWe in two shados of the samie
ooler, the bedice in the darker-nomne.
times in a combination of what je called
invisible check-a very minute chseck in-
deod, with a plaiu coler-mn the dark
shade of thé check.

Silk je aise, usod for the ekirt in a light
ehado ef gray, or fawn, while the bodices
in madeo f a darker nhade in wool. An
exquisite clisd cf impor.od georl i4n lu ix-
tures which have the ut10ct of einalI
cheoks, mako charnxing dresses of this
kind, with bodices of clark greenx, brown,
old blue, or wino-colored ciislmero, or
camel's hair. The use of wools for
bodices, and Lhoir combination with the
riohest fabrics, han simtulated prodnction,
and the sanie firm exhibit cashmere and
twilled camel',8-hair clothes in gray, wood-
brown, ocru, and almond tinte, of such
nof tnesis and fineiqess that they are prefer.
able tesilk. A skirt in silk or fine check,
aud bodice cf the darkor shade in gra.y,
or weod-colered brewn, is exaotly what le
needed for a bride's travelling dress, and
very suitable fer spiring wear for any
young lady or young married womau.

Flve lettera of the. alphabet wll alwaymi
continue falthful uinté 1 death."
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